BOND FIOR THE JUNTOR ACCOUNTANT.PT TO BE EXECUTED IN
JODHPUR VIDYT'T VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(On NoBJudlclal Sta&p Paper of R!.5OO/-}

KNOW

ALL MEN that I

Age___________Jears Resident

knowledge as follows

LI

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

i

of

S/D/W

ol

Shri

hereby agree to execute this Bond in

full

sense and

have been selected as Probationer Trainee on the post of Junior
dated _
of Jodhpur Vidyut Viban Nigam
Accountant-PT undcr the order No.
Limited (in short JdVVNL) bind myself that I will diligently faithfully and to the best of my ability undergo the
training as Probationer Trainee as well as all other trainings aranged by JdVVNL and conduct and b€haye honcstly
orderly and obediently towads my superiors and management of JdVVNL and will not leave trainings at any time
before completion thereof and will not commit any act ofmisconduct during the !-aining period.
I bind myself that I will not leave my training/ service or resign and will not engage directly or indirectly in any
trade/ business/ occupation till the end ofthe period of 'Probation-Training' and within one year after complction of
Probation-Training.
In consideration of being sent on any other training (other than Probation Eaining) I bind myself to serve JdVVIIL
during as well as after completion of training(s) for a minimum period of one year if the training is for a period
exceeding three months but upto six months and for two years if it exceeds six months.
In case ofmy any act contrary !o or default ofany provision stipulated at para l, 2 & 3 abgve I bind myselfand my
heirs executors and administrators to pay to JdVVNL on demand all emoluments/ p@y & DA including expenses
incurred on me during my training periods alongwith amount of rernuneration/salary for notice period (excluding
Travelling & daily allowance) subject to maximum of Rs.150000/- (Rupees One lac fifty thousand)& taxes as
applicable and any other amount that may be due to JdWNL together with interest @ l2yo per annum from the
date ofdemand to the date ofpayment in lumpsum in the event of following eventualities !
a) In case I fail to take due interest in the Probation Training or any other training arranged by JdVVNL.
b) In case my aftendance during the training period at the place where my name has been nominated/ sponsored
falls below 80% ofthe total training days.
c) [n case ofserious misconduct on my part during the training period.
d) In case I leave the Probation training or any other training arranged by JdVVM at any time before completion
of full period oftraining or quit scrvice before the period as detailed in para-2 and 3 above.
In case after completion of 3 years' period and also during any period otherwise not covered by para I 2 & 3 above
I resign or leave service of JdVMIL without giving thee months' notice in writing to the Competent Authority I
bind myself to pay the amount of salary for the notice period falling short of 3 months' as compensation to the
JdVVM and in case ofany default the amount may be deducted from any money due to me.
I further bind myself that the decision of Managing Director, JdVVNL or any oflicer nominated by him as to the
correct interpretiation of the Bond rules & regulations etc. and as to whether I have or have not observed and
complicd with the obligations herein recited shall be final and binding upon me.
leave the services of Jdvvlvl- before expiry of the minimum period of Probation
ln case I
training or any other training or service as prescribed in this bond I will be under the obligation to refund the entire
amount of expenses incurred on me (excluding Travelling & daily allowance) subject to maximum of Rs.1,50,000L
(Rupees One lac fifty thousand) & taxes as applicable and any other amount that may be due to JdVVNL as per the
undertaking given by me herein above together with inlercsL @l2o/o per annum from the date of demand to the date of
payment in lumFsum as certified by the concamed Chief Accounts Officer/ Sr. Accounts OIIicer/ Accounts Oflicer.

Signed & delivered by the
above bonded person
Witness: -

l

Signature

Name
Occupation
Address

2.

Signature

Name
Occupation
Address

Acceptedi For and on behalfofthe Jodhpur vidyut vitran Nigam Limited.
Place
Date

CHIEF CONTROLLER OF ACCOUNTS
JODHPUR DISCOM, JODHPUR
P.R.Choudharv/* * *

SURETY TO BE GIVEN ON NONJUDICIAL STAMP PAPER OF RS.sOO/- BYAN EMPLOYEE OF CE
GOI'ERNMENT OR PUBLIC UNDER TAKINCS GETTING
Pey Level L-10(Old Grode pay- 3500) OR ABOVE.

S/D,^ of Shi
Age _
Resident of
working es
Deptt.
and gening pay in Pay Level L..........(Old Gmde pay........ ) do herEby stand this surety in respect of Shri/Ms.
S/D/W of Stri
appointed as Probationer Trainee on 6e post of Junior Accountant vide order No.
dated
ofJodhpur Vidyut Vit an Nigam Limited (in shon JdVVIJL) and posted in the oflice ofthe
and
agrce to execute this bond in full sense and knowledge as follows :1. That Stui.r?vls.
will diligently faithfully and to the best of his/ her ability undergo rhe training as Prcbarioner
Trainee as well as all other trainings aranged by)dvWL and conauct and behave himselfl herself hinestly orde ] and obedien[y

(D€signation)

towards hiv her superiors and management of JdWM and will not leave ttainings at any time before completion thereofand will
not commit any acl ofmisc.nduct during the lraining p€riod.
That
will not leave t-aining servica/ resign ond will not engage diEctly or indir€ctly in any
trade/ business/ occupation till the end ofthe period of 'Probation-Training' and within one year afier completion of prcbationTraining.
In consideration of
being sent on training I undertake that
will serve
the JdVVI\,IL after completion oftraining(s) for a minimum period ofone year if the training is for E p€riod exc&eding three month6
but upio six months and for hvo yea ifit exceeds six months.
That if Shri./}4s.
will indulge in any act conb'ary to any suety given by me at para l, 2 and
3 above I bind myself and my heirs executors and administrators to pay to JdWIIL on demald all emoluinentv pay
DA
including expenses incuned on hiny'her during such lraining periods alongwith amoum of Emunemtior/salary for notic€ period
(excluding Travelling & daily allowarc€) subject to maximurn of Rs.150000/. (Rupe6 One lac fifty thousand) & taxes as
applicable and ony other amount that may be due to JdV\4\,lL toBether with interest @ l27o per annum from the date ofdemand to
the date ofpayment in lumP,sum in the event offollowing eventualities :In case h€r'she fails to ttke due interest in the Prcbation Training or any other training arranged by JdWNL.
In case hiy her atendanct during $e training period at the plac.e where hiV her name has been sponsorEd falls below
8elo of the rotal tsaining days.
ln cas€ of serious misconduct on hiv her part during lie ftining period.
ln case hd she leaves the Pmbation gaining or any other training arranted by JdvM,lL ar any time before completion
offull period oft-aining or quit servic€ b€fore the period as deEil€d in para.2 and 3 Ebove.
I futher bind myself that tie decision of Managing Director, JdVVIIL or any omcer nominateJ by him as to the co1ect
interprElation ofthe Suety Bond rules & rcgulations etc. and as to whether Shri/
has
or has not observed and complied with the obligations hercin rccited shall b€ final and binding upon me.

Shri/Ms.

3.

Shri/Ms.

Shd/Ms,

&

a)
b)

c)
d)

5

Ms.

ln case Shri/Ms.
leaves lie services of JdV\4,]L before expiry of the minimum pcriod of
Probation training or any other Gaining or servic€ ds prescribed in this Surety and Bond I will be under obligation to rcfund the entire
amount ofexpenses incurred on him/ her (excluding Travelling & daily allowanc€) subject to maximum of Rs.1500001 (Rupees One lac
fifty thousand) & taxes as applicable and any other amount that may b€ due to JdvVI{L as p€r the su€ty given by me herein above
together with interest @ l27o per armwn fiom the date of demand to lhe date of payment in lump-sum as ce ified bythe concemed Chief
Accrunts Olficer/ Sr. Ac.ounB Omcer/ Accounts Oflicrr.

Signature should b. v€rilied by
the controlling ollicer ofSurety

Signrture of Surety with rubber
stsmp of Designation Ollic.

with rubber st{mp ofDesignrtion Office.
Witness:

-

1.

Signatue
Narne

Occupation
AddrEss

2.

Signature

Name
Occupation
Address

Accrpted: - For and on behalf of the Jodhpur Vidyut Vitran Nigarn Limited.
Place
Date

C}IIEF CONTROLLER OF ACCOUNTS
JODHPUR DISCOM, JODHPUR

E84!p!clsrv/* * *
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